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Two Bit The Dust

And Three Others of a Gang of
Train Robbers Wero

Captured.

HOW THE FELLOWS WERE SUR-

PRISED.

St. Joseph, Mo., September '5. The
Kansas City, St. Joseph and Council
llluffa- - road foiled an attempt to rob ono

of its passenger train, killed two of the
bandits and captured three others nt
Francis, ono and a half miles from this
city last night. The dead nre Hugo
Englo and Ed Keoliler. The names of

those captured are Fredericks, Hurst and
Garvo. Ono named Gluitz escaped for

tho time, but was captured in St. Joseph
later in tho day. Tho robbers were, w itli

two exceptions, desperate men. They
formed a plot last week to hold up nnd
rob tho Omaha express nt Koy's branch
one mile above this city. Friday night
was Bet for the robbery, but owing to the
fact that the robbers got the trains mixed
up, tho train that day escaped. Yester-

day tho officials of the railroad company
wero notified by Hurst, who turned
traitor, that another attempt would bo

made At 1 o'clock this morning at the
samo place. Tho officials quietly side-

tracked the regular train,and with n train
made up llko the regular and two rear
coaches darkened to aid in the deception
started for tho placo. In tho baggage

care were. fifteen armed police, command-

ed by Chief Uroder, Sheriff Carson and
four deputies, all heavily armed Gen-

eral Manager Drown nnd Superintendent
Hold wero also in the party.

At tho place stated by Hurst, a red
light brought tho (rain to, a stop and
Gleitz nnd Kohler jumped on tho engine
and with pistols at tho heads of Engineer

" Wright and Fireman Wise ordered them
to take dynamite and blow open the ex-

press car door under pain of death. On

a refusal tho two bandits asked the mes-

senger to open the door, but he refused,
and Kohler shouted, "Open or we'll
blow you all to hell."

A r.KOU.AK rX'SIl.ADE.

At this the door was opened, nnd
Kohler and Gleilz jumped in and made
for the rufo. Ah they did so an officer
carelessly exposed his head, Kohler took
a shoot at him and with his companions,
sprang from the train. A volley follow-

ed them and Kohler fell. A general fire
was tln-'- i opened, and robbers standing
their ground until Englo fell. The police
made a rush and captured Fredericks,
(larver and Hurst, who wero lodged in
jail.

KoIiIt'h body was pierced by forty-thre- e

bullets, yet while he lav on the
ground, he managed to lire four shots
before he died. Englo was struck by
fourteen bullets, and yet lived a short
time. Henry Gluitz escaped for the
time. The coaches were riddled with
bullets and all the windows wero shot
out. The officers ebcacd unharmed.

Kohler married an estimable young
lady three weeks ago. The bandits had
two sticks of dynamite, to each of which
was attached a fiiho about three feet long.
It was known to officers on the bogus
train tint dynamite might be used, nnd
it was nt first proposed to let tho robbers
explode somo of it before firing on
them.

Deforo leaving St. Joseph's, however,
Chief Droder decided It would boa dang-
erous risk nnd instructed the bogus lnes-sung- er

to open the door before tho rob-

bers hnd a chance to explodo the stud'.
Chief Droder says there was enough dy-

namite to blow the car into splinters.
Tho bodies of the two dead bandits

and tho three captured men wero placed
on the train which they attacked. The
train then returned to Francis street
depot at 12:U3 o'clock, and the regular
train went on its way. The passengers
did not know what happened. It was
quick work and the train bearing the
officers was back at the Fraucis depot In
just foity-fiv- o minutes from the timo it
left.

Are You Nervous,
Are you all tired out, do you have that
tired f( eliug or sick headache? You can
bo rcliuved of all'thcse symptoms by tak-

ing Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives
nerve, mental and bodily strength and
thoroughly purifi's thu blood. It also
creates a good appetite, cures indigestion
heartburn and dyspepsia.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy in
action and sure in effect. 23 cents a box.

Men And Their Wives.
Tho Memphis Appeal Avalanche sees

In tho divorce suit of thu pugilist, s,

tins confirmation of its theory
that changes of fortune cause husbands

"and wives to believe that they are mis-

matched.
Our contemporary jioints to Charles

Dickens and others who after achieving
fame and prosperity thought that their
wives wero too plain and ordinary' for
them, nnd draws this unpleasant picture:

The ambitious nlowboy who rends low- -

by tho light of a pine-kno- t fire is nut to
marry thu daughter of a neighbor who is
ills present equal, nno hiruggies with
hiui through his first years of poverty,
rejoices to seo him elected prosecuting

ho goes from tho succeeding honors that
come tp him until ho finally takes his
scat in congress. Hero lie Discovers that
his wifo is plain nnd unfit to preside
his household, While assisting him to
climb thu rugged heights, she remained
passively on tho plains Mow. Her
bridal day marked the ultimate of her
progress. She contented herself with
humbly feeding fuol to tho fires of her
husband's ambition, exacting to shine
in liis reflected light; but alas! she finds
herself distanced by her husband nnd
disqualified byhcr own

1'cseimlsts may hunt up such excep-
tional coses and point to them as evi-

dences of man's weakness and meanness,
but tho student of American lite will see

''A-iJ-i- mtwmmak ,ujii ig.mmi
ycry It(le to sustain tho assumption
pint the changes in a husband's" fortunes
exercise n controlling influence over the,
married stato. Our statesman nnd mil-

lionaires who liuvo risen from obscurity
nnd poverty have generally been bo for-

tunate as to have helpmates worthy of
them. Tho wives have kept paco with
the progress of their husbands, nnd they
have been too sensible to loso their lovo
for each other simply because their early
struggles hnd left some traces Hint could
not be ciTuccd. Nor is it true that a
descent from riches to poverty sets hus-

band nnd wlfo at odds. All over the
country theio are happy families living
in tho very plainest fashion who through
war or speculation or somo other caueij

lost their fortunes and had to come dowri

to a life of toil.
It is tho rarest thing in tho world tq

find nn American husband dissatisfied
with his wifo becauso ho has risen in
tho world, or to find nn American wifo

who scorns her husband becauso he has
been unfortunate. Tho American homo
is built on stronger foundations. Whether
it is a palace or a cottage, love is a
dweller therein, and it does not fly out
of the window for any slight cause
Atlanta Constitution.

A Good Thing to Keep at Hand.
From Uic Troy (Kansas) Chief.

Somo years ago wo were very imiclj
subject to severe spells of cholera morbus:
nnd now when wo feel any of the symj)-tom- s

that usually proceed thot ailment,
sued as sickness at the stomach, diarrhoea
etc., we become scary. We have found
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Hint-rluu-

Demedy tho very thing tostraighti
en ono out In such cases, and always kepi
it about. Wo are not writing this for a
pay testimonial, but to let our readers
know what is a good thing to keep handy
In tho house. For sale by A. It. Fisher,
Cloverport, and Witt & Meador, Har--

dinsburg.

Loafers.
Tho Columbia, (Mo.) Herald is ono of

our brightest nnd best exchanges, both in
its editorial and mechanical make up.
What it says of its own town is true of

other towns and Cloverport in particular.
In speaking of tho loafers in town it
says:

"A walk down Droadway any pleasant
afternoon or evening reveals a siuht that
should cause surprise but which is taken
as a matter of course. On dry goods

boxes, window-sill- s, doorsteps, are seated
from fifty to ono hundred uble-bodie- d

men doing nothing. Many of them nre

young men, strong-limbe- with good

brain and reasonable, intelligence. From
morning until night they do nothing
save talk and whittle nnd smoko cigar-

ettes. They discuss politics a little, passer-

s-by a good deal and tell vulgar stories
by tho hour.

What class of citizenship 'does such
loafing develop ? How long can a repub-
lic continue the greatest in the world
with such citizens? These loafers must
bo supported. They toil not neither do
they spin, but they near good clothes
and spend more money for luxuries than
the business mau whoso doors they nlllict.
Somebody must pay for all this. Somo
one must work harder than he would
otherwise do in order that these loafers
may not starve or go naked. A certain
amount of labor is required in every com-

munity to keep the wheels of business
going nnd provide sustenance. Every
loafer adds then to thu laborer's burdens.
He consumes what others produce.

What is true of Columbia is true of
every other country town and city. It Is
infested by a lot of trilling loafers, young
and old. They would ecorn to be called
tramps, but are worse than tramps for
there is no excuse for tlair loafing.
Thoy would resent the epithet vagrants,
but they really are candidates for the
poor house. Tho town loafer is n dead
weight in every locality. Ho corrupts
those with whom ho. comes in contact.
He is not only n nuisance to himself; )iu
spreads the vice of idleness nniong youth
everywhere. Ho often comes of 'n gopd
family, but he his never Iparn&l tliat
labor is always honorable and that loaf-
ing is alwnys a disgrace. Ho sliould bo
taught that "ho who will not work neith-
er shall he eat.,' The loafer ought to go
to the rock-pil- e.

Dr. Hale's Household Ointment
Is tho finest remedy in tlio.world. It

absolutely cures catarrh. It cures Neu-

ralgia and Rheumatism. Cures Piles like
magic. Cures salt rheum in the most
soothing manner. Cures inflamed and
Granulated Eyelids. Cures Coughs and
Colds. Can bo taken internally. A posi-

tive specific for Pneumonia. Cuts, Bruis-
es, Dums, Chilblains, Sores of longstand-
ing, Corns and bunions are cured quick-
ly; different from all else; superior to all
else: it has no equal. 25c. and 50c. boxes.
Large size cheapest. Sold at Short &
Haynes' drug store.

KEENAN CHAPEL.

Whooping cough Is in our midst. It
keepsthe little children away from Sab-
bath school.

Miss Vannah Overton'is teaching our
school for us this fall. This is her fourth
year hero. She takes well In society.

The Infant babo of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Deatty died of whooping cough Septem-
ber ltltli, near this place.

It. W. Cox, of Hardinsburg, attended
class meeting here Sunday,

Mr. Pad Kecnan, wife and son, Mrs.
Harris and Miss Molllo Scnton attended
conference nt HnrdinBburg.

J, T. Keenan has returned to school.

For a lame back or for a pain in the
side or chest, try saturating n piece of
flannel vyith Chamberlain's Paiu Dalm
and binding it onto tho affected parti).
This treatment will euro any ordinary
case in ono or two 'days. Pain Dalpi nlso
curps rheumatism. CO cent bottle for polo
by A. It. FIsier, Clovcqwrt und Witt &

Meador, ilardinslturg.

Job Printing of oyery discretion
flnlahed'in the highest stylo,

!M. femKmistailDcm NM8,
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Stains and Spots.
Tho carefuj housekeeper looks over

hor laundry for tho general wash to dis-

cover stains or cofiee, tea fruit, mildew
and paint, which nre so frequently found
nud so often "set" by being soaked In
cold-wat- er before they nro seen. Tho
stains of coffee and ten, no often found in
table-cloth- may bo easily nnd success-
fully treated if takun in time, but if neg-

lected, leaven pcrmnucntdefacingtna'rk.
Tho treatment of these stains should
always be kept in mind, as they ace dia-

metrically opposite to each other. For
fcofl'ep stains, soak thd spots )n clear, cold

water for at least twelvo hours, adding a
little borax to soften tlio wotcr. and tho
subsequent washing will generally re-

move tho stain. A tea stain, on the con-

trary, must bo taken out when it is fresh
'with boiling water poured through the
fabric.

Fruit stains, bo common in the summer
time, may bo removed by pouring boil-

ing water over them, when they gradu-

ally disappear. Where they have been
"washed into" tho goods, they may be
removed, if the fabric is puro white, by
soaking them in sour milk for several
days and then-rubbin- g them with. the
handsln this liquid. If the fabric is ,4

especially if it is blue, the, greatest
care should bo taken in using tho sour
milk, or the color will certainly bo

as well as the stain. As this is

duo to the odd in tho milk, it mny some-

times be remedied by an application of

weak ammonia.
Alkali stains caused by limo or soda

may often bo removed or tho color re-

stored by an application of vinegar or
lemon-juic- e. A grass stain is ono of tho
most difficult to get out of all tho spots
that bother the patience of the laundress.
A correspondent recommends for this
purpose n solution of chloride of tin, used
warm and immediately washed out with
clear, cold water. This is n powerful
remedy nud should bo purchased from
a druggist, wlib will bo ablo to furnish
tho in proper strength.

Machine oil is very difficult to remove
if It is not treated before it is "set."
Each spot of oil should be well soaked
nnd then washed out in clear, cold

water.
Ink is ono of the mo3t troublesome of

stains if it is left to dry in tho fabric. If
it is washed out in clear, cold water or in
milk while it is fresh, it may often be
entirely removed Stylographicor strain-

ed inkt whicli possesses no heavy parti-

cles to hang in tho fabric of the cloth,
may always be taken out in this way.
Where ink has become dried in the cloth
it may bo removed by soaking in the
sweet milk until thu milk becomes sour,
and then leaving it in tho sour milk for

two or three days.
A treatment of sour milk will generally

remove mildew stains, but if they nre
obstinate, a tablespoonful of oxalic ncid
and n lublespoonful of lemon-juic- e dis-

solved in half a pint of rain-wut- will
usually remove them, if tho spota nre
thorouglily rubbed in this solution nnd
then rinsed in clear, cold water.

Iron-rus- t stains may bo easily removed
from white goods, even if they nro of

longstanding. They should bo spread
across a board Or plate, wet with a thick
paste made of salt and lemon-juic- e nnd
spread out in thu strong summer's sun,
which will draw out the spot in a wond-

erfully short time.
Tar spots must first bo rubbed with

lard or sonic other grease, nnd then wash-

ed out with soap and water, or treated
with uenine.

Paint stains nro alwnys removed with
turpentine. New York Tribune.

Do Tou Know

That n largo percentage of deaths in this
country is caused by consumption nnd
lung trouble? A little cold neglected in
tho beginning often terminates in con-

sumption. Every timo you cough you
increase tile trouble, nnd nn inflammation
is boou started, which is difficult to con-

trol. There is one remedy that cures
quickly every kind of n coughi Thnt is
I)r, Halo's Household Cough Curo. It is
tho best. Aro you not entitled to the
best? For sale at 25c. and 50c. a bottlo
nt Short & Haynes drugstore.

Women Talk to Much.

Very lovely and very lovable is tho
Bister who has cultivated a disposition
angelic enough to seo good and not tho
evil side of human nature, who can bo
severe with her own falling while sho ox
quses tho faults of others. We are told
that she is a dull, uninteresting creature,
and we find, if wo take the trouble to
look into the matter, that this woman re-

fuses to laugh at her neighbor's pet
weakness, does not enjoy hitting out
right and left at the world at large, and
Is always ready with n plea for unseen
and unsuspected reasons which, if they
could bo revealed would go a long way
toward modifying harsh judgement.

My lovable woman may not bo witty.
She may indeed bo a triflo prosy, butbhe
it is to whom we go when wo aro down
In the depths, and in perfect confidence
confide tho heart trouble that Is shadow-
ing existenco and handicapping us in tho
race of life, feeling an assurance that our
precious socret will not be torn to shreds
as soon as our back Is turned,

We chatter to much. Women hovo nn
idea that this Is.belug entertaining. In
the hope of koepingup our reputation for
brlgutncsBTwq say outright, or slyly

things against this friend and
that, which", If known, wouhj give us nn
enemy for life.

la more tolerant, r Hn,vo patienco
with'personal oddities and seemingly

How cap you know-al- l

tho difficulties to l)o"oucQuntered and
overcome by tho people you criticise?
Yes, wo talk too much. Dorothy Mnd-do- x.

The Now Pprinfr Hats
Aro all udorned with roses. Tho roses

on your cjieeks can bo retained by using
Parks' Tea. It clears tho blood of Impur-
ities, moves the bowels every day and
gives health and strength to tho user, A.
Jt. Fisher, Clovorport,

Ticket-Seller- s at the Pair
Tho men who sell nnd collect tickets

nro divided into two general squads, ono
of which goes on duty at 7:15 in tho
morning, and thu other n, 1:15 in 'tho
afternoon. Then there is a little shift
from 11 o'clock at night till the morning
guard co liieS on to attend thu gates, but
no tickets are sold from 10:43 till morn'
Ing. Tho number of ticket-seller- s olid
gntonieil Is elastic. It' Is larger on the;

days when there is a rush, and smaller
when llko Sundays tho crowd is
small. Each ticket-selle- r Is under $25,
000 bonds, and has besides to bo a marl
of proven Integrity and ability Most
of thorn havo been in capacities of trust
nnd profit hero in the city, though now
and then an exceptionally good maii
may be taken from abroad.

The ticket-selle- rs are required to ob
servo a most rigidly exactsystem. They
cannot be either short or long in their
accounts for a single day If, in the mat-

ter of boh'nvlor they all under tho in-

spector's displeasure, thoy aro not dis-

charged. They nre simply suspended
for thu time the superior thinks will be
best. In thnt timo their passes nre'llfted
and they can not drnw.pay. The punish-
ment is found to pay better in tho case
of good men then a complete dischargo
would be. If they aro short in their ac-

counts the fact is discovered before they
get out of the building and the deficit is
charged up ngalnst them. They can not
draw pay until the shortage is made
good, nnd if it nhiounts to more than the
wages coming to them thero is tne bond
to make It good.

Thero ore a good mnny stories about
this portion of tho work, Ono day n
ticket-sell- er came in nnd declared to Mr.
Squires, one of the tellers, that he was
$20 short, and he could not make it out
Mr. Squires counted tho money and
found that it agreed with tho statement
of tickets sold. '

"Squires, count thnt again," said tho
ticket-selle- r. ''I don't llko to seo you
loso $20, nnd I know I nm short "

Mr. Squires counted it again, but still--

found the amount was right. - Then the
man, to make sure, counted it himself.
Ho had two $20 gold pieces, and he
counted them for $10 each. -- That made
the difference. When it was polnUd
out to him ho was frightened. Hero was

a ticket-seller- , charged with not knowing
a coin on sight. He had evidently taken
thu coins for their right valuo at the
window, but in tho more leisurely timo
of counting and making up Ids report he
had told them at half their value. Djit
ho declares now he will know n $20 gold
picco hereafter if he sees it a thousand
miles away.

Some of the men get rattled and make
ridiculous shortages Ono of them 'was
$292 short in $2800 by his reports. Dut
ho was really all right. Or. if thero was

a discrepancy, it was for nn amount so
small he could easily pay it. Dut ono
slow day a ticket-selle- r came in fro.n ofio
of the least used gates with n ticket
charge of $13 against him. And he was

just $0 50 short in thnt. It was a real
shortage, too. He hud sold tickets for

that amount!, had plenty of time to sell
them, nnd yet he lacked 50 per cent, lot
having enough money. Chicng6 Her-
ald.

Our Orandmothers's Way
Was to stoop roots and herbs and uso

It every night. We can do the samo by
usi rig Parks' Tea. Nothi ng act as prompt-
ly nnd without discomfort. Not a pill or
n cathartic but moves, the bowsls every
day. A. It. Fisher, Cloverport.

A TEST WITH LAYING HENS.

Perhaps it is safo in stating that a largo
majority of those who keep poultry are
of thu opinion that in order to have the
lions under the best conditions for lay-

ing, it male niut bo in the yanl wjth
them. If eggs nro desired with the ob-

ject of hatching chicks it is neceasnry to
havo n ma.e with the hens, but us. hens
will Iny as many eggs when no males are
present ntf when with them, the feeding
of u lot of useless males may be discard-
ed. Recent experiments by fllr. W.!P.
Wheeler, at tho New York. exporiin6nt
stntion, Geneva, in which he selected
four yards of pullets, in order to test tjho

value of tho males, demonstrated tjint
males aro entirely, unnecessary. In fact,
tho pullets in yards containing no moles
not only layed morq eggs than did (he
pullets that wero with mules, but also
produced eggs at lebs cost.

Tho demonstration of this fact by ah
actual test will effect n revolution hi the
keeping of laying liens. It means, n sav-

ing of foot), less disposition to quarrel,
better keeping qualities of tho eggs, und
a cheapening of the cost of the eggs, us
well as a saving of the space occupied by
males which should bo given to hens or
pullets. Those who desire to hatch
chicks can select a dozen of the best
females and confine them in a yard wjth
a pure-bre- d male. As ono male can Hre
a thousand chicks in ono year, it is plain
that hut few funics are necessary. The

Atmospheric Orygcn,

vt ABSonraoir.

cures disease
Without Medicine.

4th & Jirr. St.louisvilleJky.
DuBoiS&Vel)!) colc dldq.

NUHHUt, TtNN.
on DlRMiwaMAu, 'Ala.

XfirStnd fur CO rt book '"
TESTIMONIAL'S.

Thu ICIcctropiilic will cure ninny case or illi-ea-

where nothing elie will. It hai worked
like a charm In jny faintly,

llcv, Geo. II. Meant, Covington, Ky,

It la certainly n wonderful Instrument, nnil it
It moro wonderful nt to how ft iloct lit work,
yet It doet It. T, K. C. Ilrlnley.
The vctiran plow rnauuf.irllirer of the Soiith.

I.oulivlllc,Ky.

With the Klectropolte I have cured ilytpeptla,
conciliation and liver trouMe, la grippe, head-ach- e,

toothache, bad coldt, rhcuinaUtin, neu-
ralgia, tontllltli, colic arid plica. The rqtulu
are wonderful, chilli and fever I have teen
cured n ttxty inlnutet,

K.n.Lylc, Churchill, Ky;

DIiOVPOMMMliMMMIIIMllllMMlMMIIlllliailMWWWBlWWWaaaM'llllllllll'll'l MKWPSWSigafKIJJW"- -

usual practice Is to allow ouo male with
ten hens, which compels tho feeding of
n hundred unties If oa many as n tlious-an- d

hens nre retained.
Tho grout ndvanlflgo derived, In addi-

tion to the Increase of eggs and tho sav-

ing of food, labor and space, is thnt eggs
from hens not with moles will keep
three or four times us long as will eggs
from hens thot ore with males. If eggs
nro to ho prm'rvct), It is detrimental to
keep mules in thu flocks. When it is
considered that a largo number of mules
become expensive, nud thnt tho hens
will produce more eggs when the males
nre not present, nnd also that the prob
lem of preserving eggd is solved by keep-
ing no males, the farmer should ho er

make it a rule to do away witli
moles entirely, unless chicks aro to bo
hatched, With non-sittin- g breeds, when
eggs only nro desired, nnd not ch'cks,
tho male is a useless member of tho
flock. Farm and Fireside.

Little vegetable health producers: Dc-Wil-

Little Early Risers curo malarious
disorders and regulate the stomach nnd
bowpls, which prevents hcadaclio and
dizziness. A. It. Fisher, Cloverpoit, and
Witt & Meador, Hardinsburg.

Blasts From Barn's Horn
Every man who robs thu poor cheats

himself.
Our faults attract more attention than

pur virtues.
The man who grumbles does not proy

'half enough.
A dead church nnd a llyo preacher are

hard to keep together.
No man can do good as he has oppo-

rtunity without enjoying the occupation
Practice tho same kiud of religion in

the street car as you profess in church.
A hypocrite is a man wljo, in trying to

fool everybody else, only fools himself.
The man who sits down to wait for

something to turn up will needa cushion
on his seat.

Olio reason why somo people nro not
ns wicked as other people, is because
they do not havo the same chance.

CHOLERA !

FRESH OUTBREAK IN BERLIN.

Alarm for Its Invasion of America

Woll Founded.

The telegraphic dispatches of January
21st report tho outbreak of cholera anew,
iu lteiliu, 03 cases and 10 deaths being
reported.

Just now, when an epidemic of Aslntic
cholera Is among the alarming possibili-
ties, all stomach and bowel troubles as-

sume an importance. beyond the ordi-
nary, nnd should .meet with prompt
treatment. Cholera morbus, cholera In-

fantum, diarrhea, dysentary, flux, colic
und crumps, wind on the stomach, flatul-
ency, distress after eating, etc., all point
conclusively to a bad condition of tho
stomach and bowels, and all such disor-
ders should bo corrected at once.

Mr. 11. L. Wilson, Stumptown. "NV.

Va., says : "Lightning Hot IJrons is the.
best medicine I ever1 used for pains ; for
cramps and colic in children, ft can't be
beat. For flux, it is tho king."

Mr. It. L. Blenkinship, of Toolcy, W.
Va., has this to say : "Last April 1 had
an extremely sovero attack of diarrhea ;

had twenty-on-o actions of my bowels in
less than two hours. I took three doses
of Lightning Hot Drops and it relieved
mo instantly."

Lightning Hot Drops is the safest, sur-
est, quickest remedy ever compounded
for each and all of the above complaints.
Moreover, it cures all pains', external and
internal, and is tho best safeguard known
to destroy the evil effects of a chango of
.water or diet. Pleasant to take. Sweet-
ened, children like it. Lightning Hot
Drops is sold by all dealers In medicine,
at 25c, and 50c. a bottle, on the guaran-
tee : No relief, no pay. Try it ouco.
JJo not deceived. Look for Trade-Mar- k

ofaiatives gathering herbs. Mado only
by Hrb Medicine Co., Springfield, Ohio.

It Was All Bight.
Mr, NuWed (gloomily) My salaay has

been cut down 10 per cent.
Mrs. Nuwed (cheerily) Oh don't

worry about that, dear ! Silk, Itlbbons &

Co., nro advertising perfectly lovely
things nt a reduction of 20 per cent.
Tjt-llit- a.

I A TALK I
T r- - i.K r! ! i iuii nuiuu uuuin) is uirtuyti ui

Vital interest. And this one
? happens to bo about tho
X parlor. You havo callers or

expect company that arO a
bit critical. Well, wo can
replace that weary looking
chair with a bright dis-

tinguished ono

WITH YOlJ
remission. And thero is
that loungol Auction ItotT,
und for eight or a dozeen
dollars you can buy a lovely
decorative all hair, which
will add tono to your entire
room and cuntralizo effects
or hike tho eyes from somo
weak spot. You hnlu to
see your

WIFE IN THE
Hickety rocker. Four or
flvo dollars will savo dis-

grace, glvo that hard Work-

er a bit of 'comfort. Tho
carpet and drapes offered
the oyo, pluck them out. A
bad spot, steals your dignity
away. It is thu hole whicli
somo friends (?) shoot lit
you through. Wo beg ybt
novor to slight your

PARLOR.
"Wann.- - --AJbJk

Purniturc Store,
CI.OVEKPUKT, KV.

JM

SULZER'S.

K.Y.
mm HI

irW r

It
..

Pinches
,. I,,, ... ...

Your
-

Toes!

It Cramps Your Heel !

It Makes You Had !

Each Time You Peel!

Tho pinoli oi that shoo thut isn't
shaped right.
Iloliahlo made shoes in which '

comfort combines with service.

All perfect fitting and good looks

in ovory ono.

They look very much like those

sold at other stores, but they do

wear.

Good leather and plenty of it
docs it.
For right shapes, right qualities
right prices, come and seo us.

W. 3u Bowmer & Son,

General Merchants,

j D.P.RITCHEY.
MANAQCR. 4S'.

GREGORY & CO.,
Headquarters for

Reapers and Mowers,
Grain Drills, Fertilizer, Cement, Mich

igan Plaster,. Salt, Lime, Coal Oil

by the Barrel, Plaster Hair,

Pine & Poplar Shingles
Brick, Plow Handles, Piue Flooring al-

ways kept on hand, Orders ac-

companied by cash prompt
ly Glled.

TABLER'SPII C
BUGKEYELiU

OINTMENT
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES,

HMriM MmtM

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for ID ysars as tho BEST

REMEDY FOR PILES.rnpr4 k niflUEDSO" JEDICUI CO., RT. MC18.

A MARVELOUS DISCOVERY!
PmUIycIt rcmovci

irfSUtt BOMB BPAVW,
Ringbone, Bpllnt,

tfr Curb.
IN 48 HOURS,

Wiinoui ruin.
S500 Reward

For Failure or
Sllfibtcst Injury.

This If the Greatest
Wonder of the I9th
Century, astonish-ItiC- ,

as It docs, the
entire Veterinary
ttoru

rtrpulsrr. and
Sworn Proofs Mail

ed, Free.
Er. Q7 Oheclnl,

SPAV1HC No. STB Canal St.,
Iew ior

Rev. F. C. iRloIiart, NoxvYorlt,
writes: Acorn on (ho too Isu
thorn In the Hewh, which ' C. C.
C. Certain Corn Curo ' most mer-
cifully removes."

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we itute that It pit) i to encage
iu a permanent, molt licultliy ami pleasant bul.
ness, that returns a protlt for eviry clay's work.
Bucli Is the business we oiler the work I lie cluss.
We teach them liow to nmke money rapidly, and
riiarnntee every one who follows our Instructions
faithfully the making of K300.0U n immtli.

Kvcry one who takes hold iinwuml works will
surely anil speedily Increase their earnings; theru
ran jie no uuestlon about It, others now af work
arc ilolng It, and jou, reader, can do the same.
This Is the best uiylng busiuess that you have
ever had the chauco to secure. You will make a

mistake If jou fall to give It u trial at once
fruvcf grasp the situation, ami act quickly, you
will directly llud jourself Iu a most prosperous
business, at which you can nurilymuke und save
itr sums Of money. The results of only u few

hours'' work will ohen equal a week' wages.
Whether you are old or joung, man or woman, It
makes no difference, ti a we tell you, unit sua
crsi will meet you at the very start, Neither
experience or capita) necessary. Those who work
for us nro rewarded. Why not write to day for
full particulars, free ? K. O. AI.I.UN & CO.,

llox No. 4X0, Aueuata, Mo

LUMBER
We are prepared to supply

Lumber promptly in large or
small lots, for &l purposes.

HERON & OO.
CL0VRKPORT, KY

CLOVERPORT, KY.

Jouisville , Ky.

n&KOttfcrf

BANK
or

HAEDIBrSBTJEG

Capital Stock $25 000.

Surplus $7 600.

B. F. BEARD, Prctldont.
WILL MILLER,
M. H. BEARD, Cashier.

O. VT. BEARD 1
MORRIS KSKRIDOE - -- Dire tor
R. M. JOLLY. J

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Louisville, St Louis & Texas R J, Co

3STO. 21.
TIME SCHEDULE

Tulililtr Effect
At 7iQ0 o'clck A. M. Sunday, June 18. 1893.

Witt Bound Trains Eatt Bound Tramt

w Mall & Mall & P
Expr'a Expr's STATIONS Expr'a Bxpr.
Dally Dally Dally Dally
6 SOpm 7 am Iv.Un'n p't ..ar 12 40pm 8 45pm
6 45 800 Kentucky St. 12 23 8 30
7 20 8 40 West Point 1145am 7 52
7 2d 8 44 Howard 1140 744
7 3U 8 69 Kock Haven 1117 7 30
744 9 00 Long llranch 1108 7 21)

75J 915 Ilrandenburir 1068 7 22
8 01 9 24 Bkron 1049 714
8 09 9 32 Guston 1040 707
818 9 40 Irvlngton 1030 668
8 20 9 48 Webster 1022 6 45
8 33 960 Lodlburg 1014 638
841 10U4 Pierce 1010 6 30
845 1010 Simple 1002 625
854 1018 Stephensport 968 618
8 69 1022 Addison 965 614
901 1025 Holt 9 42 611
915 1038 Cloverport 937 600
920 1043 Shops 967 665
9 32 1064 Skillman 9 27 6 44
9 41 1103 llawcsvllle 910 6 35
9 48 1111 Petrle 9 08 6 27
954 1110 Kalcon 902 5 21
9 68 1120 Cayce 8 68 618

1005 1120 Lewlsport 862 612- -
1021 1142 Powers 8 35 460
10 3.! 1265. in Pates 822 4 43
10 43 1205pm Owensboro 812 4 35
1065 1216 Mattinely 800 4 22
1100 , 1221 Grilhtn 7 64 417
1103 1224 Stanley 7 51 414
1110 1231 WorthlhBton 7 43 4)
It 18 1238 Heads 7 35 4 01
1128 12 48 SpotUville 7 27 364
1135 1264 itaskctts 720 360
U60pm 1 10pm ar.IIenders'n lv 705am

Loulsvifejfadfnsburg & Western R, tl,
No. 2 TIME TABLE.

TAKING EFFECT JULY 29, 1801.
West nound Trains Hast IloundTralm
Dally 4 Dally I I Dally I Daily

ex Sun. ex Sun. STATIONS, ex Sun. ex SunNo.6 No. 1 No. 8 No. f
11 30am Lv Irvlneton Ar 9 30am
1210pm Garfield 8 35
12 25 llarned 8 IS
12 42 Hardinsburg 760
118 Kirk 715
ISO Jollv ifJS
148 Glendeane 644
165 Dempster 6 34
215pm arPalUIIoughlv 614am
260 Hock vale 664
3 02 Huth 6 29
314 Askina 6 21
3 29 Oaks 5 00
4 00pm ArFordtville Lv 4 45am

THE LOUISVILLE & ST, LOUIS AIRTJNE.

(L. B. A ST. L. R. R.)
SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AND BEST LINK TO

St. Louis, Evansville
" AND ALL POINTS

West and South-Wer- t.

Time-Car- d is Effect July 31, 1892,

Lv. Louisville 8i04 a.m.. .8:15 p.m..,4!S PHArSt. Louli 7:!0 pm ...o;45 a m
Evaniville 1,30 " lOjOOp.s

For farther IsformatloD, oall oa or address
R.A.CAMPgELL,

i.lCAWErLA8''S,L0U,,Mo
D p A

City Tldket Office, 8. Yf. Co. Third 4 Mlu., mu..nil., J
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